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CwkniEsros, ¥{ore»b«r 10, 187T'
On and after Sunday, next, the iotith 

‘ Carolina Railroad will lid nth as follows;
TOH

(Suaday mernrng excepted), 
leaveCharlestoa . . 9 00 a. in. 7 20p. m.
Arrive Augusta . . 6 00 p. aa. 6 Id a. m.

ren Columbia,i. ■
(Sunday ntornhig excepted),

leave Charleston ,.4 /> 00*. m.
Arrive at Colunbia. ll 00 p. m.

ren c*a*l*8To^/'
(Sunday naarniag excepted).

leave Augusta . . . S SO a. at. 0 80 p tn.
Arrive at Charleston 4 2Qp. m 8 00 a.
leave Columhi* . . 6 80p m. 7 lap. m- j 
Arrive Charleston . 12 night and 6 15 a.

Summerville Train,
—a—_ * 4Sted»yf tafthptnd) u

0 60 p. m.
8 46 a. w.

n/g jar/-
| There lives in this city a lady

1 VMNrlwhis Maweet and as pretty 
b'S*dlr%^>oetM*uded *
III madrigal, sonnet or ditty ; ^ •

, Be<r tinbk as soft as a baby's, 
ifer oreath is like otto of rosea,

And- n-g+ance of her eye sends a tremer*'—*- 
Prom the crown of ene’alwnd to histoescs-

The charm of tljie lady exceedetK ,
The charm of the loveliest goddess /•

Her figure is like that ef a Juno, 
laprwed bytboauysef a bodic*;

Her foot and her ankle are perfect— 
ffye neVer fisted on neater;

With the grace of the Queen of Paries,
In dancing the “dip’’ she could beat her.

Theidlhd onheleaVned Mlndrvn, '
Thvftaee of the blushing AurofdJ

The sbtil of uhshllfed Diana—
Urcaf JoVe ! is it strange I adore her ?

Adore her f Adore her t l worship
And year* with unspeakable yearning;

Ah, met I an growing distracted.
Because of uo passion’s returning.

E9
4.—*4* >5?/ > 40 a th 

8 40am
8 l&p m

m•'I

l.eave Pummervllle 
Arrive at Charleston 
Leave Charleston 
Arrive at Summerville *4l5ptn
Breakfast, Vinnerand Supper at Broafhyllle

Camden Train
Con Seat > at Rings rill* daily (Sundays Kgeep- 
ted,!Wth. day jMjcnpor train to and trom
Chifiwton. PaoeengeMfroai Camden to Co
lumbia oan go through without detention an 
Mondays, WedneWavs end Fridays,*«oid 
yam Columbia to Camden on Tuesdays, 
humdays and Saturuayn by connection 

with day passenger train.
' Day and night trains connect at Augusta 
with Georgia Railroad and Central Railroad. 
This rotate is ths (jiiictte-t and Vieet direct 
to Attanta,*Na«hvi)le, LouisriHe, Cincinnati, 
Chicago, .St Louts and other ..points in the* 
Northwest. ' . ,
.Night t reins far Augusta connect closely 

With the fust mail train via M.icon and Au
gusta Railroad for Macoti, Tolumbus, Mont
gomery. Mobile, New Orleans and points in 
toe (Southwest. (ThirtV-six hours to Ngw 
Orleans. . h ,
♦ Day Imins far Cojumbia. c#inebt iosify 
With Charlotte nailronirlTor all peims N’orth, 
making quick time and no delays.^ (Forty 
lieurito New Toth.) j*
The train! on fhe GrerttdTTe ah<f Columbia 

and Spartanburg and Union Railroads con- 
heet oioiely with the.train which leaves 
Charleston at 600 a m, »nd returning they 
connect In name manner with the tlrain which 
leaves Celumliia for Charleston at 5 30 p in 

” Iwurens Railroad train eonneotsatNewbrn-ry 
A>n Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satiinluys.

Blue Ridge Railroc^ tniin runt dpity, con* 
riveting with up Ami down tralai oU Green
ville and Columbia Railroad. /-

8. 8 ROLOMQXS.
Stipe rialeadeul.

B. B. PtcSaxs, General picket Agetit.
. —:— ------ - t--------------------- --------- ...

8mnr.ah and (liar’csfon Rallroai* Co.
• --i S' * T

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
CiraRLisiTow, 8. t?., .Tan. 5,1878,

On and after Monday. January 7^ 1878, 'ha 
train* on this Rmul rill ieeve Depot of 
Northeast era Railroad as follows:

Fa$t Mail Daily.
l,eave Ctiarln«ton - » . 815a.m.
Arrive at Savannah - - - ft 00 a. tp- 
Leave Savannah - - - * n 00 p. tfi.
Arrive Cbarfestoa - . • * 11 00 p. nt.

Atcomnuxiati'in Train, Sunday* Rxetpitd.

l.eave Charleston 
Arrive at Augnsta 
Arrive Tori Royal 
Arpive Savannah • 
'.eat^Vkivatuiah 

>a i
•^^I.eaVxfsmzi
^^^ndve (

Aqgnsta
'*>art Royal 

CbarlesUm
flight r<r**engrr, Sunday* Exreptrd.

- - 8 (10 a. m.
• . • 6 1 o j' m.

a 1 50 p. m. 
- - 8 50 p. m. 

• 9 00 *. in.
• y > 7 80 a. nt.
- ^ 10 TO .Tin.
, . 5 30 p. m.

Leave Charleston 
Arrive Port Royal 
Arrive Savannah 
Leave Savannah 
Leave Augusta . 
Arriye Charleston

- 8 50 p. ra.
* ft 40 a. m.
- 7 25 a. m.
- 10 00 p. m. 
a 9 00 p, tt.
- S 46 a. m.

Past mail train will only slop at Adams 
Bun,Temassee. Grahamville and llonteiih. 

.. Accommodation train will (top at all sta
tions on this road and makes close coiyiootien 
for Augusta and Port Royal and all stations 
bntheFtSrtltoyal Railroatf/ *

Fast mall makes connection for points in 
Florida and Georgia.

C. 8. GADSDEN, Epf*. and 8upt.
8. C. Botlstox, G. F.“ ana T. Agent.

Mum

Sheknotrit Thfnlovingnnd longing;
■“ Site knows i am moaning and sighing- 
In a word, tw ex press it exactly,

She knows I am fainting and dying;
But yet It dop't seem to disturb her; ’

My anguish utnuses har mber.
Well, well, If she does marry,

What a treasure seme fellcw will gather!
. - 1^1 '—Lt • ■.

STORY OF A MOTHER.
ft— - >9^

A mother eat watching her . little
childj wa-t ead, eo afraid test it 
should die. For the child was very 
pale; 1th eyes had closed; Its b pen th
ing was faint; andVvet^tVowand then 
It fetched a deep sigh, and the moth- 
er’s face grew sadder and sadder as 
she watched tho Hulo Mny creature.

There was a knock at the door, and 
a poor old man, wrapped up In a great 
horse-cloth, came in. He had need of 
warm clothing, for It was a cold win-, 
let's night; the ground outside the 
bouse was covered with ice and snow, 
and the wind blew keen and cutting 
Into the wanderer's face.

And as the old man was shivering 
with cold, and the little child seemed 
just At that fnotneut to Lfetre fallen 
asleep, the mother rose up and fetched 
somertteer in a little pot, placing it in
side the stove to warm it for her guect. 
Aa^the old man eat rocking the cra
dle ; and the mother sat down on a 
chair beside him, s.ill gaziug on her 
sick child, listeniug anxiously to its 
bard bieatbiug and holding Us tiny 
hand. v

“I shall ke* p him, do not you think 
•o ?” she inquired. “Qod is good. He 
wiU not take my darl ng away from 
me.”

And the old man—it was Death him
self—-towed bis In odeo strangely, you 
oould not tei! w hether be meant to say 
'•yes’* of “no.*' And the mother cast 
down her eyes, and tears streamed 
over her cheeks. She felt her head 
growing so heavy, for three whole days 
and nights she had not closed her 
eyes, and now she clept—but only for 
a minute; presently she started up, 
shivering with cold. uWbat is this ?” 
she exclaimed, and she ieotced around 
her. The old mA was gone, and her 
little child was gone (Tie had taken It 
with him: And yonder, iQ.the corner, 
the old clock ticked and ticked; the 
heavy leaden pendulum swung lower 
and lower, till at last it fell on the floor, 
and then the clock stood still also.

But the poor bereaved mother rush
ed out of ths hoq# and cried for her 
elmd. £5*, r *

Outside, amidst the. snow, there sat 
a woman, Clad tn long black garments, 
who said f Death has been in thy room; 
I saw him hurry out of it with thy lit
tle child ; he strides along more swiftly 
.jfj'.. ' . »____

reply : “but I will not tell thee which 
way hs has gone unless thou wilt first 
warm me at thy bosom Jtam freezing 
to death in this place—I am turning
into loe.”

And she preased the ThorA-bush to 
her breast so closefy as to meft all the 
Icicles. And ths tiorhs pierced Into 
her flesh .ahd the blood flowed In large 
drops. But the Thorn-bush shot forth 
fresh green leases, and was crowned 
with flowers In that -same bitter-cold 
winter’s night—so warm is the b 
of a. sorrowing dtdtbe^f 
'thorn-bush told her which path she 
must take. And the path brought her 
on to the shore of a Targe lake, where 
neither ship nor boat wad to be spen. 
The lake was not frozen hard enough 
to bear her weight, not shallow enough 
to be waded through, and yet cross it 
she must, if she would recover her 
chihj. So she lay down, .thinking to 
dri|hQHe take drjr^ That wad quite 
impossible for one human being to do, 
but the poor unhappy mother imag
ined that perchance a miracle might 

^Cbme to pass.

m

“JfbfThatwifl netef do*'eald the
et us see irVe*"cannotLake. “Bather let 

come to seme agreement. I lore to 
collect pearls, and never have I seen 
anylobright as thtfte eyes; if thou 
wilt weep them into my bosom, I will 
begr thep oyer to the ydsfc cobedrva- 
tory where Dwath dwells, and tends his 
trees and flowera—each owe of them a 
human life.” v •.

“Oh, what would I not give to get to 
my child I” cried the mother. And she 
wept yet again, and her eyes fell down 
into the lake, and became tw6'r6ri!Ttokfit 
pearls. And the lake received her, 
aodihB bottom beared and swelled,ami 
its current bore her safely to the op
posite shore, where stood a wondrous 
bouse, many miles tn length. It were 
bard to decide whether it were really a 
house and built with hands, or kheth- 
er It were not rath*"* a mountain with 
forests and caverns in Its sides. But 
the poor mother could not see it at all, 
she had wept out her eyes.

“Where shall X find Death, that I 
may ask him to reetore to me my tittle 
child ?” inquired she.

“He has 1

old woman ; "but place tby&clL here, 
and when Death shall come—I expect 
Win every minute—then Suffer Him 
not to tear up the plant; but throated 
to do the same by some of the other 
flowers—that will terrify him. For he 
will have to ansltref for It to our Lord; 
no plant may be rooted up before ths 
Almighty has given permission.”

Suddenly an loy-oold breath swept 
through ths ball, and tbs blind mother 
felt that Death ’had arrived.

“How hast thou found the way hith
er?” asked he. “How oould’st thou 
arrive kefe more qtfiekly than I f”

“I am a mother,” was her answer.
And Death extended his long hand 

.toward the tiny delicate orocuv flower; 
but she held her bands clasped (Irmly 
round It, so closely1, so closely I and 
yet vritH such anxious care lest she 
should touch one of the petals. Then 
Death breathed upon her hands, and 
she felt that hfs breath was more chill
ing than the coldest, bitterest winter 
wind; And her bands sank down, 
numbed and powerless.

“Agatnet me thou bast no strength!” 
said Death.

“But our Lord has, and Hs is merci
ful,” replied she. »

“I do but accomplish His will,” said 
Death. “I am His gardener. I take 
up ail His plants and trees, one by one, 
and transplant them Into the glorious 
Garden of Paradise—Into the Un
known Land ; where that lies and bow 
they thrive there, that I dare not MU
thpo. **

“Oh, give me bat* my child 1” oried 
the mother, and she walled aad im- 
pissed. 041. at once, whs seized firm 
bold of two pretty flowers, one with 
each hand, excialmlsg, “I will tear off 
All thy flowers, for I am In despair 1”

“Touch them aoU”-> commanded 
Death. “Thou say’et that tboa art 
very unhappy, and would’et thou there
fore make another mother as unhappy 
as thyself ?” u - • . « T.J

. ' * SUM TLX ffUA CUATM).

TBc Bombar^Sirtt Precedln* the with- 
; ''"T* drswal sf ike Troops.

. [<)«*.#. W, <J*»w*>nl Ih Ht.lbH.lpWI. TIoMh.) 
-.The Confederate officers left the fort 

wit h nit any formal leaVe-taklng, and 
their boat soon disappeared; in the 
darkness. Upon their arrival In 
Cbarleeton, and the delivery of Major 
Anderson's response, a telegram was 
sent to Montgomery, infonaiag the au
thor i ties that Major Anderson “would 
not consent,” Inside ths work the men 
w«r® informed of what had happened, 
and directed to await the summpns to 
the guns. No Are was to bw returned 
until daylight. The night was tudtn 
and clews snd-tho sen was stfiil. Fires 
were lighted ih -all the Confederate 
work*; at 4 JO a. m. the silence w;u 
broken by the discharge of a mortar 
from a battery near Fort Johnson, 
within easy range of the work; a shell 
rose high Ut tbs air and burst dlrsotly 
over FortBuurter ; ks echo died sway 
and ali was still again ; when suddenly 
Are was opened from every battery of 
the enemy. At daylight all the guns 
of Fort Sumter opened, and the fire

To tialtnant* of the Cafy Fatales—Next 
ef X1»f Heirs at Law, Legatees, he.

[Frusa the Rkhmouq PUjmWU. j
Mooting the claim to ihe Cary es 

tatoe, I am the redjplcuhsof a pam
phlet published at Loodon. ftnglaftd, 
of uocbjdmed estates ahd moneys to 
the amount of many millions sterling 
now awaiting claimants—among them 
six Cary or Csrey estates. To Invest I 
gate these claims wilf require fees to 
Lo paid a claim agent In Angland, and 
for comfHtfbeatlon, advertising, Jto., &p., 
to sotne pefson In America to devote 
his attention to the business, t have 
received and answered’ many letters 
fi’om claimants, and am not able of 
myself to carry on the necessary In- 
vflstigatiohs without pecuniary aid 
from other clafrhants. Itisbefftved _ 
oosirlbutlon of five dollars from eitch 
claimant will ^afford a fund sufficient 
to inake*e&Q investigation reaching 
back oVpr two bundled years. I pro
pose to devote my time to the busi
ness, and If ascertained facts will a<f- 
mltofliV CODVe°tion of tkb
claimants to make a united effort to 
secure the property or money. Ao-

The

cording to iwporis thefce’ire nrany b®*ten with a cupful, of sugar and 
steadily continued all dSy, louring mHlious due the Oarys alone. All per- l«mP of butter the pise of an egg; to

•Another mother I” repeated the poor

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND th*ki the wind, and never brings Back
4 ■ asy thing that he has taken away.”

AUGUSTA RAILROAD.

*4' GXXRBAT. PaSSKNGRR DcriHtMSIiT,
Colcmria, 8. C.. August 6, 1877. 

Ths following SclieduU will b«operated oa 
tad after this date. f- T If‘TV’

■> a-- * s. «.*■, f
Kighi Exprer* Train—Daily.

(SOINO NORTH.
Leave fuluasbia 
Leave Florence , 
Arrive at Wilmington

11 15 p. A.
2 40 a. m.

ih*-*'’

^-“Oaly tell me which way be haa 
gone I” entreated the mother. “Tell 
me the way, and T will, find him.*’ - 

“I know the way,” replied the wo* 
man in black robes ; “bqt before t 
show It thee, thou must first sing to 
me aH the songs thou hast ever sung 
to thy child. I am Night, and I love 
these songs. have heard thee sing

SOINO MOUTH, f

LeaYO Wilmington , 8 00 p.m.
Leave floretwe .** * ' -fr JO OSWm.
Arrive at OolumMa ‘ f • i 26 a. m.

This Train is Fast Express, malting through 
coBnectioBs, all ruih North aad South, and 
Waterline connection 1 0 1’ortsmouth. $l0P 
*»»y at Eaatover, tV. >er, TinimoBsvflle/F 
florenoe. Marion, Pair afaff, Whiteville and 
Flemiugton.

Through Tiekets sold and Noggag^check-
cd to all principal point#. FidlB.an Sleepers

M trains, ,^
Through Freifjtl 'Train—Mdljt. eiCfjft

, ’■ ' \ •m- *m*-) ■
eeiNe 

CoIUtohiak. •■
fro Fkrenqe. . 
Vvo-at WlhniHgto*.

1 hotlro enwk.

*«I^ate Wilmington.
“ Lenvn jrtorence , .
- Arrive at Columbia 

1 Local freight 
ST. fhurxdcj

Florence at

theta tnaoy a time, aid have coudted 
tears thou hast shed while singing

them.”
“I will sing them ail, every- one 1? 

sald ths mother; “but do pot keep me 
now, let me hgstsn, after Death, let me 
recover my child 1** - ‘

But Night made no reply; there she 
sat, mute and unrelenting. Then the 
mother began to sing, weeping and 
wringing her hands the wblls. Many 
were the songs she snog, but many 
more were ths tears she wept. And at 
last Night said, “Turn to the right, and 
go through ths dark; fir grove, for 
thither did Death wend his way with 
thy child.” "

But deep wUhio the grove several 
roads crossed, and the pobr woman 

** knew Ml tn which digestion sheshould 
turn, fieri grew a thorn-bush, with*

2 86 a! Si out or ^°r R was winter
10 10 il Si and kick* olung to the bare bxsnchee, 

leaves Columbia Tues- “(Ml! tetMae, hast thou not seen 
ly, aTGe^jm. Death pass by, bearing my Uttl* child

SW»-

.F?.
. 6 00 p. m.

4 80 a 
10 00 w.

not yet returned,” replied a 
hoary-haired old woman, who was 
wandering to and fro in Death's con
servatory, which she had been le|t to 
gimr<i in bis absence. “How dtdsttbeu 
find thy way here f who has helped 
thee ?”

“Gur Lord has helped me,” She an
swered. “He is merciful, and thou, 
too, wilt be merdfur; where shall I 
find my little child?”

“I do not know,” said the oM wo
man. “And thou^I perceive, const not 
see. Many • flowers had trees have 
withered during this night—Death will 
come very soon to transplant them. 
Thou must know that every human 
being has tils tree or flower of life, as 
is appointed for each. 'They look like 
common vegetables, but their hearts 
beat. So be of good cheer, perchance 
thou mayst be able to distinguish the 
beacl'beat of thy child ; but what wilt 
tbou give me if I tell tbee what else 
thou must do ?”

“I have nothing to give,” said the 
mourning mother. “But I will go to 
the end of the world at thy bidding.”

“I want nothing from the end of the 
world,” said the old woman; “but thou 
eaust give me thy long black balr. 
Tbou must know well, that It is very 
beautiful; It pleases me exceedingly ; 
and thou canst have my white hair in 
exchange, even that wlU be better than 
none.”

“Deeh-est thou nothing fhrtherT’ 
returned the mother ; “I will give It 
thee right willingly.” And she gave 
away her beautiful hair, and received 
instead tKe thin snow-white locks of

„ / / i
the did woman.* „ ___"

And then they entered Death’s vast 
conservatory, where flowers and treea 
grew In wonderful order and variety. 
There were delicate hyacinths, pro
tected kygla£8|s, and great healthy 
peonies. There grew water-plants, 
some looking quite fresh, some sickly; 
water-snakes were clinging about 
them, and black crabe dung fast by 
the stalks. Here were seen magnifl- 
cent palm-trees, oaks, and plantains ; 
yonder clustered the humble parsley, 
and fragrant thyme. Not a tree, not a 
flower, but had Its name, each corres
ponded with a human life; the persons 
whose names they bore lived In all 
countries and nations on the earth ; 
one in China, another in Greenland, 
and so forth. There were some large 
trees planted in little pots, so. that 
their roots were contracted Qpd the 
trees themselves ready to break out 
from the pota j 00 the other baadthere 
was many a weakly, tiny herb eet in 
rich mould, with most! laid over Its 
room) and the utmost care and atten 
tion bestowed upon Its preservation. 

And the grieving mother beak down

A Splendid way to 
To two quarts of floelyn 
huge Uko one half pint of 
<lo. of sharp vinegar, a pt 
lard or pork gravy the *!s*f0f 
ogg, one teaspooBful of fc1 *' 
nod two tableepoonfula 
the wholwiiito an Irqn kettle, mrtt 
closely, and set over a flrq; fegUlowly 
and stir occasionally tlll tbe - cabbaj 
Is tender, then dish up fc* U^tyj^e.
Is good either hot or cold, and gives a 
nice relish to meats of any kind.

Baked Apple DumpHags.-liie*e f 
t^lok very nice and superior to t 
bojled or stermed. Boll thin air 
puff paste and cut into square ]
Fare and remove the coree from nice 
stewing apples and.roll an. ipfHe/ 
each piece of paptp; put th^a tato 
baking dish, broth them wish thewhil 
of an egg beaten stiff and. sift sugar 
over them. Bake abejut throe quarters 
of on hour and serve with wipe sauce 
or milk and sugar, flavored with Va
nilla.
■Breakfast Muffins.—Two eggs. We

M

fwoman, and she Immediately loosed 
her bokl of both the flowers. ,

“There are thine eyee again,” said 
Death. “I fished them out of the lake, 
they glistened so brightly ; but I did 
not know that they were thine. Take 
them baok ; they are now even bright 
er than before ; now look down into 
this deep well. I will tail tbee the 
names of the two flowers which tbou 
wert about to pluck, and tbou shall 
see pictured in the well their whole fu
ture, the entire course of their human 
lives. Thou (halt see all that thou 
hast yearned to destroy.”

And she gazed into the Well, and a 
lovely sight it was to see how one of 
these lives* became a blessing to the 
whole world, to see what a sunshine ot 
joy and happiness It diffused arOund 
it. And she beheld the life of the oth
er, and there was sin and sorrow, mis- 
fortune and utter misery.

“Both are God’s will t” said Death. 
“Which of them Is the flower of un

happiness, and which the blessed and 
blessing one ?” inquired she.

“ i hat I will not tell thee,” returned 
Death ; but this sbait thou learn from 
me, that one of those two flowers was 
the flower of thine own child. Tbou 
bast seen the destiny, the futare of 
thine own child I”

Then the mother shrieked out with 
terror, “Which of the two is my child ? 
Tell me thdt I Save the innocent child I 
Release my child from all this misery i 
Rather bear It away—bear itinto God’s 
kingdom 1 Forget my tears; forget 
my entreaties and all that I have doae.”

“I do not understand thee,” said 
Death ; wilt tbou have thy child back 
again, or shall I carry him away to 
that place which thoa knowest not ?”

And the mother wrung her hands, 
Tell upon bet* knees, and prayed to the 
All-wise, All-merciful Father, “Hear 

, me not when l pray for what Is pot 
Thy wHl—Thy wfli is always .best 
Hear me.aAt, Lord, hear pe not j”

And her head drooped down upon 
her breast. .

And Death departed, and bore away 
her child to the Unknown Land.

the night of the '12th the accurate 
range of the mortars lodged a shell in 
the parade or about the work at Inter
vals of fifteen minutes. It was esti
mated that over 2,500 shot and shell 
struck the fort during the first twenty* 
four hours. By morning the fleet sent 
to our assistance appeared off the bar, 
but did not enter. At 6:90 on the 13th 
the quarters took fire from the effect 
of hot shot and 'bbuld tor br axtio- 
guished, and soon the entire barracks 
were in a blase. The barrels contain
ing powder were thrown Into the sea. 
At 1:20 on the 13th the flagstaff, hav
ing been .Struck four times, woe sbot 
away and Lpe flag replaced ou the par
apet, The firing upon the work was 
severe add continued ; the return from 
the fort Blow and feeble, sounding like^ 
signals of distress to the nation, and* 
finally ceased altogether. Seeing the 
condition of things, a Col. Wigfall 
pushed out in an open boat from Gum- 
ming’s point, unauthorized it is true, 
and learning from Major Anderson 
that be would evacuate the fort upon 
the terms originally proposed to him, 
returned and communicated with Gen. 
Beauregard-, who 4mttedlately sent a 
com mission authorized to arrange

sons 1ftGreeted ate respectfully re- this add one plni of milk, with a tea- 
quested to mall ri» my address, for of »Q<k, one quart of flour
such purpose, a post-office 6¥der for &nd tsklespocafuls of cream tar* 
five dollars, which will be faithfully tar- Bake in muffin rings or in gem 
applied. All pertoqs r&eiving a copy P»o« in » quick oven. This is a dainty 
) f Mils call wIM oblige to copy uftd en- •ubstitute for bread at breakfast of 
close to the address of any claimant J taa. 
they may know, and to fiirnWh as far Chleken Fie.—Cutup *
ns in their power their own genealogy. I en, and 4f4t Is Weghparboil it. Plaoe 
As soon as a sufficient sura Is received your crust in a deep, well-batterwft 
ft remTttsfi'ce win.be madfcto England ptfdtHng dlsb, then a layer of tbtt»*wlte’*!''' 
for desired Information. Addeesh, pork, and On that a layer of cbickep,

I' r^ ••^WftfTLF.r AWUoxf, ** (hen more port, chicken and egg, until 

Lonoke, Arkansas, the chicken and half pound of pork 
The following note aocompanled the (are used up; pour in enough of tba

terms for the evacuation, which were 
soon Rgrsed open. The garrison was 
transferred to the large transport 
lying off the bar, and was turned on 
its way to the North. Many an eye 
turned toward the disappearing fort, 
and as it sank at last upon the hori 
z >n the smoke cloud still hung heavily 
over Its parapet/'

-------------1■
Bret Hsrte’s Decadence.

water In which It Was parboiled to 
make a gravy, cover It w;tb a crost, 
ornament. It a Utile, baice so hour dr 
longer If the pie is vft-y large.

Family Oyster Blew.—Tfalte * 
pint of oysters, one quart 1 
teacup water, slice p^b utter 
a hen's egg/pepper and salt 
Pound or roll up two cot&mi 
ere qnd put In. Put tn the Wi

% *

this bh 
$5,000,

Ana me grieving momer oess aown iovere(j jj 
over all the tiniest plfthts, In efteh one' .7 .ha heard the f olaVJf huuu tifa? ^ ^

The Sew Army BUI.

WosHtwoTON, Jan. 7.—Gen. Banning, 
Chairman of the House Military Com
mittee, has about finished his Army 
bill, which provides for a thorough re
organization of the whole military ma
chine. The Infantry regiments will be 
consolidated into twelve, possibly four
teen. The Qaftftanoaster and Com
missary Departments will be consoli
dated, aad the Judge Advocate’s 
corps will be wiped put. The staff nui
sance will be broken up, and officers 
who are placed on staff duty will held 
no htg4* rank and receive no greater' 
pay than they would If they were #ith 

’their regiments. The total saving by 
bill, if it should pass, (4111 exceed 

000. Among other things dls- 
vered in the scrutiny the committee

and out of a million others she distin-

“TJrere ltria !“ pried she, stretching 
her hand over a little blue dtpem^flow-
etwhlvh was hougtpg down oh I

A. roi’E, c. Mml
C Lev#*** the Thora-trce’s

abKVfeHywpd feeble.

[Hew York Cor. OlodBoaU C,trMU.]
There has bean a good ikal of gos

sip over the conspicuous absence of 
Bret Harte from the Atlantis dinner in 
Boston, but it was a matter of no sur
prise to tbose who know the history of 
Lis early connection with that maga
zine. When Harte first came on from 
California, and all society was running 
wflld after him, and he was able to dic
tate his own terms to the suppliant 
publishers, the Atlantic Mbnthly closed 
a contract with him for the exclusive 
right to the products of bis pen for 
one year.^ The consideration w*s #10,- 
000. Of "course, no stipulation was 
made as to wflat amount be would pro
duce, because no author can guarantee 
hi advance ter wbftt extent he will be 
brilliant, or whether be *1111 be brilliant 
at all. Tbe Atlantic got just one ar- 
ticie from Harta during the year. Oqs 
of bis best friends once told me that 
Haste’s great trouble lay In the fact 
that he was absolutely devoid of a oon- 
eciento. If his washer-woman had 
saved $500 by long years of careful in
dustry, he would borrow It without the 
slightest Intention of repaying It, qr 
without a single twinge of coneaenoo 
over his action. Indeed, Harte has 
closed up most pf the avenues about 
him in the way that Dick Swiveller 
did.* The New York Times, which once 
published some stories of his, spoke of 
him editorially, some time ago, la a 
way that was the m xt thing to calling 
him a awin / r. Therein an old story 
about his lecturing In Boston, with a 
Sheriff’s office at each side of the plat
form, behind the scenes, waiting to get 
Qw money for the dress suit 1ft which 
lie was lecturing, and there are stories 

enumerable about, bis personal debts 
and of the sums be has received Atom 
publlsheifl in ad vanoqWlthout furnish
ing them with the stipulated equiva- 
lent In manuscript. The mastery is, 
where all the money gote,' for there Is 
a great deal of it, and be is not known 
as a man of gambling habits.

above. As It was intended to be pri
vate, we omit the writer’s name :

Editors Dispatch ( I, as ft descend
ant of Colonel Mylles tary, the emi
grant, recently received the foregoing 
card from Colonel Anthony, of Arkan
sas, with the request that 1 would 
copy and send to all of ths Cary race 
In Virginia. This would ne a hercu
lean labor, tor their1 name it legion, so 
I send it to you and request you to I and oysters and let it come 
publish ft In your paper as a matter of then put in the bm 
news. It will Interest at least halt I Let them come to & 
ybur readers, for they are the most I and serve at oboe. This 
proliflc^ebpfe ItS IhwWtSrttl. Ft weald | stew sufficient for ft 
be best if alt tbe papers in tEa State | persons, 
were requested to copy, yctf 
not publish it lo an/htberway Chatad 
an advertisement I will have to preach 
it out for you some day; tot 1 haven't 
got any money. « I g -

Colonel Anthony Is very highly con
nected, being nearly related to some

A Good Word for Smfeatef
' .“j • ra at.

• frromthcs.i^TW)
The memb«ra 01 

lature just elected sre re] 
most trustworthy sources to 
whelmingly outspoken lo fay

of the very best (ajpnilies in Jttebraond J tag John B. Gordon In b 
and other portions of Virginia. He la prominent position. The 
now president of the Missouri, Arkan* of the whole country will doa 
sas and Louie Ians Railroad and Tele- dorse this act. Indeed, n< 
graph Company of Arkansas, and is a party nor the country, neither 
Virginian. More than this I know | nor tbe South, could afford 80 
nothing. ’ ‘ *1

i-.'.rvm

-mm

given- tbe army, Is fact that
forty-one Ohlnnets of the line
IK ' ‘ ' With. .. . .._____not more than four have been..---------------

gulnheJ the heart-throb ol lur dUM. Oielr r^lmeiu: r y«r., »t,d bot UirM

have been in actual command of their 
^ regiments eiooe the war.

Lx-Doorkeeper FHzhufb.

nfScMugloo TriUiac.) f
V v ’ ' • '■ ‘ , -|i.

loan imposing axension on Thir
teenth, ft few doors fromF street, lives 
a gray-haired, gray-bearded men, 
struggling herd to make both ends 
meet. That is Fit zb ugh, the former 
Doorkeeper, and a “bigger man thata 
old Grant.” Fitzhugh honestly thinks 
the Government owes him something 
on hie natlofial reputation, and ha fa 
constantly before the democrats for 
recognition. He bee hired a hopes for’ 
about $100 a-month, tfrhfah be has 
furnished up In glarjqg. staring red 
and blue parlors, lu imitation of the 
White House, and these rootlts he lets 
out, boarding his fodgere, ahd strug 
gfibg for a tlvbtthodd until hd can re 
establish himself before the public. 
He looks upon his famous letter ■the 
literary production of the age, and re- 
fere uUtfrequently «s one of thoewrt- 
markahlp oompoaitions whose epi
grams Immortalize a man. Noonecon 
convince him that be made an ass of 
hltfiself, ana be Insists that the extent 
to which he has been talked stout 
proven that he has stuff Id hhn. A few 
Texans who knew him before fate rep 
utation ruined him have taken eanotu 
ary under hie roof; and through their 
kindness the old man contrives to 
scrat® along, though It fa up-biU work 
Nothing can Induce him to leave 
Washington, as be regards himself a 
national Institution, and insists that 
before long the country will be com 
pelied to recognize his merits.

services o( John B. Gordon.. 
did so much in appealing to, the 
science pad disarming the prejudice of 
the North; no one from the South did 
pore tp aid Wade Hampton 
people of South Carolina. No ope is 
hotter entitled to his National name 
and fame. No one has championed 
real reform more constantly andg^F- 
fo one Is a better repr 
the new era and regenera 
than he who did so much 
about that regeneration, 
well be propd of Senator Gordod.*

Decidedly CirtM*. ^

• ju -^l*11* -ta*
It Is a curious and si 

tratloo of the changes 
time and the coincidences 
that George B. McClellea 
H. Pendleton, once 
dates for Frcetdent and 
dent, should, after foi 
retirement, (return to 
gather, the one as a Go 
other as a Senator. 
Pendleton I Tbe names 
coupled before many more 
passed.

• ■;

T

not do

SWxick And Oxncas-Houmsft.—The 
Dsrluigton News s»ya that honesty 
and capacity should be the flret consid
eration in voting for an officer, and 
alteewords pe reonal, patriotic and pan 
ty reasons should govern. It thinks 
theteglslature should to property ap*

Kkqshaw Ahk.uj.—We 
some time ago that our young fstood, 
Mr. John a McDow, had gathered ‘ 
from a single acre upon hfa piMUUoa 
la Lancaster county ninety-eight bush
els of corn. Mr. A. 1). Jones has since 
gathered from one acre upon bis plan
tation in Kershaw 0000# ninety-nine 
bushels throej)ecka and 
of corg, which 
far as we know, ever 
per eouutry^ The eomrift 
was gathered a»d 
mittee. Can anjr 
better showing

diecoverrd 
of the Gold

tbit I

< In Faria theyrere wanning the etreot 
oars by small hot water pipes connect
ing with a liulo stove placed beneath 
one of tbe platforms.- The ooet Is 
stout ten American cents e dey the 
fbel used below jam suffitftent totoap ft 

irate quautlty’of wawrtoA. The

portlQoftfofhfoughoui the etwnty bpi etnci^ frotn hte

are greatly- Nritb trtew

Shit? the sheriff, -clerk, probata Judge
aad school commlasiontr should 
chosen regard!«■ of Jocallty *
' ' ............-.a .■«» «».»

hoi only a,
waj j

Gartbuohui mouka bm been,; 
near London, tbe buWfage


